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MILLER PARKER,

OIKKRAL COMMISSION
AM

IOBWAXDIKO MKRCHANTS,

AW

DIALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,

AOIKTS torn FAIBB ANK.S SCALES

QUO Utte, CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

J. M. PHILLIPS k CO.,

ftKoiiton to E. B. HtadrtcM Co.)

Forwarding and Commission
MERCHANTS,

ASS
WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.

Liberal AlnUMWi md
opoa Ooaslgaraeata.

lor ud forward
Keigbta o all Botat ud buy Mil

Mil oa coamisaloa,

tie atUaded to prnmatly;
ft. P. MATBUM.. B. O .UHL

, MATHUSS k UHL,
3POXfWJa.X33X2TGr-AaTa- f

KB KB AX

Commission Merc hants
DEALERS IN

HAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE

W. Hie I.ETBE.
STRATTON k BIRD,

(accMtoraloBlratloD, BsdtonA Clark,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Ana

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

67 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Illinois
CLOSE k VINCENT,

GENERAL COMMISSION
'

MERCHANTS

ASS

Gbmbkt, Plaster Paris,

in
PLASTERER'S HAIR,

Sltrhtt Btreet mmm Levee

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

WOOD KITTEN HOUSE,

FLOUR
An

General Commission Merchant

183 OHIO LEVEE,

W. H. WILLIAMS,
UtoofVieksfcurjr.MiM.

JA8. KINSLEY,
Late Cln'tl,

W. M. WILLIAMS & CO.,

SPECIAL RAILROAD, STEAMBOAT AND
GENERAL AGENTS,

rOBWABDINQ AND COMMISSION

65, OHIO LEVEE,
CAttO, ILLS.

tf.

JOHN B. PHLLIS k SON,

(Successors to John B. Phlllis,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AID

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AXB

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c.,

Cob. TENTH-8T- . and OHIO LEVE
OAIBO, ILLS.

HALLLDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING AMD COMMISSION

iikokarti.

DEALERS IN FLOUR;

OBIO BITER KABAWBA

90 Oxio Lira,

. Vu

ot J

Aad A mm of

AMD

Oaxbo, Iluiou,

REGULAR CAIRO. FADUCAH A EVANS- -
VILLE T U. 8.

MAIL PACKET.

Th Fait and Elegant Fastenier Bttsmcr

IDLHWILD- -

.Tack Grammer, Master.
Ei. Thomas, Clerk.

MP Leave Cairo for Paducali and Evan.
vide, every Thu.-sda- y and Sunday evening,
at 6 o'clock, conncctins at Evansvillo with
the Louisville and Cincinnati packets. For
freight or passage an(ly to

ilAMEBUIOOa,

CA1RO.PADUCAH EVANS
VILLE Y l'ACKET.

The fine Packet

ARKANSAS BELLE.
DEN. HOWARD
Nkolky ltUDD.

Passenger Ag't.

UEGULAU

Passenger

MaMcr.
.Clerk.

Ijiivh Pnlrn fnr l'nilllcnll nlld Eviltl
vinocvcry Tuesday and P.ldny cvcnln;? nt 0
o'clock. For freight or parage apply on
hoard or to

James Moos, Passenger Ag t.

REGULAR CAIRO AND EVNSVILLB
SEMMVEEKLY MaIL LINE PACKhl.

The One low pressure Passenger Packet

(tJICKSTBP.
W. B. PENNINGTON Matter.

ryLoavcs Cairo every "Wednesday and
Saturday evening at 0 o'clock, lor ruuucan
and Evansvillo. For freight or passage ap-

ply on board or to

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

BTEAM TUG,

CACHE
Will make throe tripe Jally.

UAVIKO OAiao
, a.m.

At 11..... -- .m.
At

LIAV1X0 MOl MD CITT
At 8:30 - .a.m,
At 1:30 p m,

.p.m. At o .p.m.
xi rnti ! 10 ticket for 12 60.rira win

Will land, hn hailed, alanynno
andinglorpMieDxereor froinM.

inierrnruiaw
nor nr.

CAIRO AND PADUCAH

HAIL BOAT.

The splendid steamer

J AS. PISK,
Den. Howard Capt,

n.lrn DAILY. (Sundtv excepted), at
am. For Irelahtor puiua apply on board or

Jan Stf JAM BIGlia, Ak .

LOCAL NOTICES.
A whole people's opinion. When a

nation of forty millions acccpta and en-

dorses as a Standard Kebtorative an
article that it has had the fullest opportun-Itin- a

of testlnc durinc a period oftwolvo
years, who can bo so absurdly incredulous
as 10 UOUDV WO exceiieiiuu m mo mbm- -

tion 7 Plantation Bitters has passed
through this ordeal and Is now the most
popular proprietary mcuicino on mis con-

tinent. It would be difficult to find an
adult of either sex between tho Atlantic
and the Pacific, or between too nortneaat
cornor of Mslno and tho Gulf of .Mexico,

who docs not know, either trora pcsonui
experience or observation, that this re-

nowned vegetable remedy is the purest
tonic and stomachic and the finest nltor-ativ- o

and restating medicine at present
before the world. As a provontlvo of, and
ci'ro for diseases generated by malaria,
and as a specific for dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, and all nervous and blllious afl'cc-tion- s,

it is admitted to bo fairly pronoucod
the Favorite Household Tonic and
Alterative of tho Western Hotnlspboro.

j27eodlw

Blakkenuuro ahead I Wines and Ci

gars I oldest and choicest, at tho EXCEL
SIOR SALOON, opposito tho Post Office

Finest of Liquors, Froo Lunches and mu

sic overy day. Tho great Liberal and
Democratic,Greely & Brown drinke Weis
Beer, it made, a spocialty, and Fredpridos
himself unon keeDlnc the freshest and

coolest in the ctiy. Lemonades tho cold
est. mixed drinks and music tho finest
Go thoro. C27tf

300 Doz. Custom Mado Fruit Cans, at
A. Hally's.

Step Ladders of all sizes at A. Hnlly'

CENTRAL HOUSE.
Having refurnished this well known

and popular boarding house, on Sixth
street, near the post office, tho proprie
tress would inform tho public that sho
is prepared to accommodate tho public
with first-cla- ss board and well furnished,
well vontilatod rooms on tho most reason
able terms. Amplo preparations havo
been mado to accommodate an unlimited
number of day boarders. Patronago so-

licited. Mrs. T, N. Oaitney.

Frod Theobald has opened a branch
barber shop, in Blankonburg's building
corner of Washington avenue and jour- -

street, convenient to tho post-offic- e.

He has furnished it in good stylo, and will
personally superintend it. Thoto desir
ing an easy shave, or hair drestod, aro ad-

vised to call at Fred's now shop. It is
Mr. Theobald's Intention to contlnuo his
down ton shop at utual, and whilo ho it
abient at tho pott-offlc- o barber shop, tho
Sixth street shop will bo under the churgo
oi Gus Uime.

Table and Pocket Cutlery at A. Hally's.

Best Apple Pealer, Corers and Slices at
A. Hally't.

Caution. Every genuine box of Dr
McLean's Liver Pills bears the signature
of Fleming Bros., Plttiburgh, Pa., and

their nrivato U. 8. stamp. "Take no

other." The market It full of imitations,

It is the pqpular verdict that peoplo who

have been accustomed to tho use of Bittort
and Cordials aro obliged, eventually, to re-

sort to McLean's Liver Pills for permanent
teller.

It is Impokslblo to cook poorly in Bur-

nett's Steam Cooking Vessel. It is worth
double the price asked for it, for putting
up fruit. For sale at A. Halley't, dealer
in stoTW And tinware.
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THE BULLETIN.
PBbUcatloa Otflee, BnllcUa BnlldlBK

wuliliilaa Avesstse.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Busi ness on tho loveo dozy ycttorday.
Nothing In tho pollco court yester-

day.
Boys don't tear the beautiful maplo

thado treei.
Wo are to havo postal cards beginning

of September.
It it catior to giro good advlco than

to tako it. Keep cool.

No caso of tun stroke in tho city, as

yet. Peoplo use umbrellas.
Their was a brief shower in tho city

yesterday, but it did not remain long.
Mr. Harvey L. Goodall, of tho Chi-

cago "Sun'1, called on us yesterday.
Old Scl didn't pay a bit of heed to

our pitiful romonstrancos yestorday.
Temporaturo a degrco lower toward

noon, with light showers and strong
breezes.

The river in front of Columbus is be
ing protected from tho wash of tho Miss
issippi. Pilo driving is proceeding rapidly.

"Juott" contributes to our columns
this morning, another of his vory interest-
ing letters. It will bo found on tho second
page, and will rvpny perusal.

Josh Billings says opera music don't
havo any more effect on him than castor
oil on n graven imago. Ho never heard
tho Cairo Silver Cornot band.

Peoria brags of throo runaway toams
in ten minutes, bosldes a wagon smash on
Wednesday ; also of a blood red hen
dressed in seventeen or eighteen feuthors.

In a wagon drawn by two moonly- -
ribbed horses, wo counted thirteen colored
men and women, nono of whom, wo should
judge, weighed less than 180 pounds each.
How's that for a swelter ?

Columbus, Ky., glorlotcs over a
"tamer" calf ; tho calf catches rats and
squeezes them to death, at well as sho can
with her young teeth. Thoy ought to
find that cnlf in hobnail boots, to "stomp"
tho rats, till her teeth grows.

In tho corn fields nt the head of
Ninth street, tho stalks aro nino feet
high ; and so oven is tho growth, that tho
tops of tho stalks seem to bo porfectly
level; tho cars are of enormous size.
Egypt ahead.

This melting time, bo careful of your
habits. Eat sparingly of solid food and
moderately of ripo fruit and vegetables ;

don't work too hard j don't drink ice wa- -

tor in a heated state; bo tcmpcrnto in
drinking as well as in all things, and read

The Bulletin.
Railroad thieves around Columbus

Ky., wcro chased and etcaped to tho
swamps tho other sido of the river near
Belmont. They left with a pay-ro- ll war
rant for C8 and a small amoHnt of cash
from conductor Mimms of tho M. & O

R. R. Thoir names aro Conger and Lynch
formerly brakesman.

Savo your fuel nnd don't stand over n
hot stovo to cook. Take, say, a dozen
bricks, pilo them about n foot and a half
square, got some common window glass
and make a littlo rough framo ; slico somo
ham, also potatoes, etc., ad libitum.
Placo tho bricks in tho sun, of courso ; put
on tho meat to cook, and covor with
tho glass. In 15 minutes, there, you arc.

The local has been struck with

another idea, which nltnost sent him to

mothor earth. In times of great heat
liko the prcsont, during successive nights.
may bo seen what has been sometimes
callod "ovening lightning," unaccom
panied by thunder. Thero being no con
cussion, aro theso silent flashes of pre-

cisely tthe samo oloctrical naturo as tho
Aurora Borcalis under different ntmos-phor- ic

conditions? Can any Cairo scien-

tist toll us ?

Taking all circumstances into con-

sideration, and that tho latter half of July
and the month of August aro reckoned as
tho dull timo of tho year, business at
Cairo has been romarknbly good. If wo

aro not progressing so rapidly as St.
Louis and other largo cities, our advance
ment is substantial and permanent. Wo
tihall ondcavor, as opportunity offers, to
furnish sorao tnorcautllo statis.ics, which
will show Intending investors of cupital
from other points, that such investments,
whether in manufactures or wholesale job-bing- ,

would provo protltablo beyond ex-

pectation. Wo proposo to furnish statis
tical information from every manufactur
ing nnd business bouso in tho city. Per
haps that will open tho uyes of some on

torprislng won from abroad, who aro
"halting botweon two opinions,"

MUNICIPAL NOTES.

Wherever tho nidewalks are lowered
approaches to tho "crossing" must bo

mado. John Cuhill has done this work
on Commercial avonuo from Twentieth to
Thirty-fourt- h street.

Nick Dcvoro has complotod his side
walk lowering work on "Washington ave-nu- o,

betweon Twentieth and Thirty-sixt- h

street. The lumber taken out of the walk
by Mr. Dovoro he has managed to keep
out of the hands of tho wood thieves. Ho
has not sold, or with his consent allowed
any of it to bo sold.

Tho colored sidewalk contractor,
has completed tho loworing and re

pairing of tho sidewalk from Twontleth to
Thirty-fourt- h, on Commercial avenuo, ex-

cept tho putting on of tho hand rail. Tho
old lumbor taken out of this walk by Jen
kins, has not been handed over to tho cltyt
but most all of it has been curried away-sto- len.

If all tho lumber out of tho side-
walks had been takon in charge- by tho
city and sold, tho treasury would havo
been at loast $500 better oh than it is now.
And yet tho Mayor and tho City Council
do not move. AVhoro is tho virtuous
Councilman "Wood, and onthusistlc and
economical Alderman Hwayno, that they
allow this robbery to go on without rois-In- g

a devil of a row 7

CLEARING SALE OF SUMMER
DKKSS GOODS.

Stuart & Uholton ure now ollerlng all
their Summer Dress Goods at prices to

close. These Goods mutt bo closed out In

the next 30dayt to make room for Fall
Stock. Now It the time for bargain).

POLITICAL SHORT-CU-

Honry, los Jack Winter, who rcsom-b- l
es, In his porsonal appearance, an irato

turkoy gobbler, has issued a pronuncla-mcnt- o.

It has ns littlo In it Is as tho hol-

low as tho head of the pestiferous author.
Tho dolcgatcs from this county to tho

Bonatorlal convention, to bo held at Joncf-bor- o

next Tuesday, 80th Inst., aro : N. L,
Wlckwlro, F. Bross, A. Comings, Jns. Mc-Crlt- o,

O. Greonley, B. S. Hnrrcll, L. Her-

bert and John Uowloy. Alexander
county is entitled to ten delegates. The
delegation has nuthority to fill vacanclos.

Hon. D. W. Munn fired tho first gun
on tho Radical sido at Quincy tho othor
day. His appcarenco nnd stylo of oratory
is thus described by tho 'Herald' of that
place:

Mr. Munn, architecturally, li rnthcr Minre,
yoiinwr than n great many men who can't
inakn half as much noise. Is a littlo ahead ol
tho Grant orator about here a a talker, lets
his words drop out when rxcitcd with the
twang of n campmcetlng cxhortcr, seuttcrt
foarJullv,fhootH In every direction nvo nttho
tna.i:, nnd relict upon the hlglifalutili about
the grand old Republican parly forlheenthu-bln-iu- .

Ills epecch. which wai evidently prepared
to do duty all tho campaign, con-

futed of buncombe, about what the Repub
lican party nail done, ami now u nan i;cpi
Itt promises. Tho speaker fought the war
over again, pretty nearly paid oil tho public
debt, reduced the taxes to nothing, eulo-
gized Grant and that other feller, ral-e- d the
pint form pretty ileal' to heaven, attacked tho
Republican who have left the Radical fold,
prai.co Koine linnllinry Democrat lor mi- -

iocd Maiming out agaiu-- t iiucmuau nun
llaltlnmrc. nml went lor Grcelev whom ho

wop-hlppe- not long ugo, pitched Into Dem-oc.-- at

generally, nrcil prond'ciioti'ly at
everything not orthodox on Grant, ami
wound up with n 'Sound ami fliry" about
the "gloiiout old Republican puity," and
Manding up to the rack for cvcrlutlug prin-
ciples, liberty and all that ort of thing.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Tho following is from n Loveo mer
chant :

KniToit Bulletin: Permit me. through
the columns ot your valuable paper, to make
a few remarks in regard to a matter ol

moment to merchant doing buil- -
lipm mi l iu Levee. 1 relet' to llie inauciiuaio
roadway for wagoii, drays, etc., between
me MiiewaiK aim mo nisiuu uatu ui mc
I. O. R. R. Not a day pa-- c, that wagons
and dravs are not obliged to run on the hide.
walk,.n'lmost into the htores, in keeping out
of tho wuy or the trains, to the detriment

. ... ....t 1 - ...I.. U. ...CI Hillnnu uangcr oi jicuesiiiiins. auiuKi-i- "
farmers coming on the Levee with their
wagons aro always in danger of being rue
over, and, within the pact lew days, tomii
narow escapes Iroin this danger huto been
made. Now, this Is a thing Miich ought to
be remedied, and 1 trust our City l athers
will irlvo the .natter their attention and
devhu Mime means to oercome the dllll-cult-

Levee street as It now stands. Is not
near wide enough to accommodate xne irai
Ic, and If we cannot have it widened suff-
iciently, the next best thing would be to havo
tho 1. (J. R. R. to moc their iimldo track to
the other sido or the street. This
would give room lor two or three drays,
to run abreast on the portion of the street
next to the sidewalk, and ob late tho ne-

cessity of running on the sidewalks, which
with the present space or six or eight leet
cannot be avoided. The freight cars could
be allowed to remain on thu Insldo track,
tho railroad iflng the outside fur thu pur-po-o

the Insldo track Is now ucd. Tho
space that will be occupied by the outside
track, ir this change is made, will be used
more than the space now occupied by the
itildc track, is at p.cscnt used, and giving
mole room next to the sidewalks will per-
mit drays to load and unload without being
an Inconvenience to anybody. The tracks
as they now stand arc a detriment to the
bul.iess or the town, and a great Inconve-
nience to the buiness men on this street.

V,..i. it not for tho business that Is done on
the Levee, the town would not amount to
much, and, the property situated thereon
laying more tuxes man any oiner prupeny
n the city, the wi-h- ot property holders

should bo entitled to somo
nnd thero Is not one or them, 1 think, but
wants this change made. Some parties, aro
it seem !l favor or having thu sidewalks
narrowed. The wider the sidewalks and

s the greater the beauty and utility
Is an axiom acknowledged by every one.
The present width of sidewalk Is nono too
wide for the proper accommodation of the

-s doni! on Lie Levee, and lrtlie side-wul-

are nar.-owe- It will be a draw back
mi the busbies of the street and an accom-
modation to the Illinois Central Railroad,
and I do not see that the city is under any
obligations to that road. ours,

1

PETER OUIIL'S NEW STORE.

Yesterday morning wo paid our re
spects to Pctor Cuhl, Esq., tho well-know- n

exclusivo flour merchant, for the
purpose of obtaining somo particulars of
his new store, which were readily fur
nished by him.

the huildinq
is 12G feet in depth by 25 feet frontaget
and is nnd substantially built and ad-

mirably adapted for tho flouring business
whole front is of iron ; tho socond-

story windows Norman arched, und tho
columns adorned with florid capitals ;

tho whole painted stono color.
THE 1IASEMENT

UIIL.IlW

woll

Tho

iron

is nino feet in height, having iron pillars
at proper distances ns supports to tho sec
ond story. Fronting tho basement, under
ncath thosidownlk aro spacious coal vaults
But tho peculiar features of

the building aro tho
VENTI LATINO 11RICK ARCHED TUNNELS

running from front to rear, which will
provo of incalcubablo advantage to flour
storugo. Tho

FIRST STORY

Is fourteen feet in height, which is now
bolng fitted with railing for desk roonig
on tho south-ea- st corner; all tho rest of
tho space affords a clear sweop for storing
flour. Tho

SECOND STOUV

is 12 feet in height, which, witli tho first
ttory and basement, afford a capacity for
tho storugo of 0,000 barrels of flour, at ono

timo; and, tills, bo it remembered, is only
ono of tho sevcrul lurgo flour stores which
our city boasts of.

WINDOWS AND TRANSOMS,

Tho glass for tho above are double thick,
tho first story lights being G feet 4 inches
by thruo foot; upper lights, 29 feot by
four feet three inches ; transom lights, two
feet live Indies by six feet two inches,
which uro all glazed. Tho

ri.AOOED SIDEWALKS,
iron grating, nnd coul vuulte, Mr. C. In-

formed us, cost him a round $1,000.

Thoro can bo no doubt thnt In timo stono
flagging on loveo street will couio Into
general uso, Mr, Cuhl is u de-

serving morchnnt, whoso fair-deali- nnd
invariublo probity has won for him an

business and unsullied roputution.
Hit brands aro exactly what ho represents
them to bu. Furthermore, wo add tho

fact thut only six years ago Mr.
Cuhl hud nothing to ronunonco business
with. Untiring industry, Btrict attention
to business, honesty and judicious adver-
tising aro tho weapons witli which ho lias
fought his way to deserved prosperity,
Old foggyism is getting ployed out horoa-lout- s.

Success to him,

RIVERNEWS.
PORT LIST.

ARRIVED.

Steamer Camelia, Louisvillo.
' " Idlowlld, Evansvillo.

ii

W. H. Brown, St. Louis.
Shannon.
Minncola, St. Louis.
Illinois, Columbus.
City of Vickshurg, St. Louis.
West Wind, Poducah.
Arkansas Belle, Evantvllle.
Paulino Carroll.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Camolla, Louisville.

idlowlld, Evansvillo.
W. H. Brown.
S. Shannon, St. Louis
Minncola. Cincinnati.
Illinois, Columbus.
City of Vlcksburg, Vickshurg.
West Wind. Paducali.

" Arkansas Hollo, Evansvillo.
" Paulino Carroll, Now Orloans.

RIO MUDDY COAL.

Steamboats supplied nt any time, both
day and night, with cither lump or chest-

nut coal, in any quantity, nnd on usual
torms, at tho yard at Grand Tower, Ills
Special contracts offered on favorablo
terms upon application.

H. V. Olypuant,
D. A. Bokee, Gcn'l. Supt.

Sales Agent.
II0AT8 TO DEPART

Tho favorlto Belle Memphis is tho regu-

lar Anchor Lino packet, for Memphis and
way points this evening at G o'clock.
Tho faithful Julia, is tho departing boat
for St. Louis, this evening nt G o'clock.
Tho low prcssuro Quickstep is the regular
Cairo nnd Evansvillo packet, leaving this
evening ut 0 o'clock, for Evansvillo nnd ull
points on tho Ohio river. Tako tho "West

Wind for Paduoah, nnd all way points,
leaving ut 4 p. in. y.

CONPITION OF THE III VERS.

During tho past 21 hours tho riso in tho
Ohio ut this point was 12 Inches, and a fur
ther riso may bu expected. At Pittsburg
tho Mouongabula is slowly rising, with I! J

feet in tho channel. At Cincinnati and
Lodisvillo tho Ohio is fulling. Cumber
land is rising slowly. White river has
risen fifteen feet. Tho riso in the Missis
sippi continues, with a good channel to
St. Louis.

1IUSINE8B AND WEATHER.
Thoro wus considerable business dono on

tho loveo yesterday, considering how hot
tho day was. Tho weather continues op
pressively hot.

MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.
Thu lumbor burgo which tho Eckert

raised ut Belmont sunk again soon after
sho left it, und will probably havo to be
wrecked und tho lumber transferred to an
other barge, as it is thought that a portion
of tho bottom plank is brokon.

Hiram Hill, tho sumnurino diver, leu
with his armor to recover the iron portion
of tho Paducah nnd Elizabothtown rail
road bridge, which was knocked down
during tho lata high water. It is about
20 miles abovo tho mouth of tho Tennes- -

seo river and lies in 20 feet water.
Tho Curaelia has entered thu Cairo and

Louisville trade during low water. Sho
brought out C50 bbls potatoes, 60 casks
ot meat nnd a few tons of miscellaneous
freight. Tho Minncola had two barges
loaded with iron oro for tho Ohio river,

Tho Idlowlld had a fair rushipping trip
and u number of people.

Another boat tha been tunk by Wet
zcl's wing dam. Tho tow boat Alico
Brown, while attempting to pass tho falls,
was caught und curried ugaliut tho chain
nnd sunk in 0 feet of water. Sho has been
raised, and is nt Pottland. That dam is
whut might bo called n d n nuisance, and
should bo dono away with. It was built
for tho purposo of conscntrating the
water in tho channel, but about all it has
done has been to sink boats. Pilots say
that the current is so strong that a boat
cannot handio herself, and the majority of
tbem aro in fuvor of its removal.

About 200 wagons of all kinds and colors
ard strewed along tho loveo waiting ship
ment south.

An inquest was hold over the body of a
dead negro found ut Uulllduy Uro s. ware
houso yestorduy morning. Verdict, con
gustivo chills.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER
City National Bnnlt Uulldlug;.

MSpeclal attention paid to orders from steam
boats DlKht or day

r. Saup's popular Tobacco and Cigar
Storo is locuted on Commercial avenue,
between Sixth nnd Seventh strcots, nnd
marked by tho uniquo sign of "tho Girl of
tho Period.''

IT IS A POLITICAL FACT
n religious fuct a morul fuct a ecien
tide fact a fuct indisputable, that
SAUP bus on bund, ut his popular To
il a ceo and Ciuar Store, tho best brands
of ull kinds Tobacco und Cigars.

Stuart & Uholson uro offering n largo
lino of Cotton Hosiery ut nearly half
usual value.

The Pulont llinig Fruit Can at Hally's

Bust und Cheupest wooden
thu Market, nt A. Hally's. 7

O.

Pump in
22-dl-

Hauens-tink- , Architect. This
gontlomun bus established himself success-

fully in his business in this city. Ho last
your mudo tho plans and specifications ot
John Gocckol's, Polar Nell's und U. My-er- s'

buildings on Ohio Loveo, nnd Fred
Thcobold's handsome residence on cornor
Sixth nnd Walnut strcots; nnd this year
mado tho plan of Peter Cuhl's, Dr. Ward-nor'- s,

John Koohlor's, Gilbert Brinkmoyor

and Smith's, and LooKlob's buildings. Ho

also superintended tho erection of all theso
buildings, und points to them for proof of
his ability to do good work in his lino. Ho
mado tho plans and specifications ota pub-

lic school building in Metropolis, and of
many other buildings horo nnd elsowhoro.

Ho asks the attention of tho public to his

works, nnd bollovos ho is ontlt'ed to liberal
patronage

Ik you wish to indulge in a dollclou

cigar, patronize P. Saup, Commercial nvo-nu- o.

If you wish good chewing or smok-

ing tobacco, pipes, tobacco pouches, oto.,

go to P. Saup's popular Tobacco and
Cigar store.

THE

MOUND CITY

OREELEY MEN

CONSOLIDATION OF
CLUBS.

POLITICAL

Tho Greoloy men of Mound City aro
nllvo to tho importanco of actlvo work
n this canvass.

A correspondent writing to The Bul
letin, from that city, 20th intt.,tayt:

Wo had hero last night a largo and on- -

tbutlattio meeting of tho Greoley and
Brown Democratic, Liberal Republican,
and Soldiers and Sailor's clubs, compris-

ing about 200 porsons, (all while.) A res
olution to consolidate tho throo clubs into
one, to be known ns tho Mound City
Grccloy and Brown Club was unanimously
adopted. Loyd G. Harris, esq., that earn-
est nnd energetic worker in tho good
cause, was chosoa president, and a num-

ber of prominent Liberal Republicans
and Democrats, with Or
lando Wilson, esq., treasurer, and John A.
Cartor, sccrotary. Thero were present
many of tho scarod voterans of tho late
war, and tcvornl original republican!,
who cordially nnd honestly supporlod
Grant In 18C8, who nro now enthusiastic
for honest Horace, and our most oxcellont
State ticket, among them Edward Ship-pe- n,

esq., who, as well as Col. E. B. Wat-kin- s

nnd Hon. N. R. Catoy, gavo us a few
well-time- d remarks, when tho club ad- -

ourncd to moot on Saturday evening
noxt, at 7 o'clock p.m.

xiiuciuii members havo swung across
Main street a bandtomo flag, with the
talismunic names of Greeley and Brown
floating with it tn tho broczo, asking ac-

cession and decrying defeat. Pulaski
county is widc-awuk- and will civo the
u. una u. as well as btatn and county
ticket a majority of one hundrod and fifty

lours, truly, .1. v. u.

FOR SALE.
I will sell my brick cottngo and tw

lots, on corner of Sixth and Walnut streott,
suitablo for any family, having seven
finely finished rooms besldo the basement;
gas throughout; two cisterns, and out
houses nil complete; flno shrubbery, fruit
etc.,

Enquiro nt my stiop on Sixth street, or
at mv rcsldenco as abovo

July 28. tf. Frkd. Theodold.
Thoso who liko to see buiinest ruiA

ttii, should step Into A. Llalley's
tin store and look nt them manufacturing
Burnett's Steam Cooking Vessels keeps
tbem all busy to supply tho domaud.

W.kJ. Cary, undertaker, has removed
to tho old P. O. building on Commercial
avenuo.

ICEI ICEII ICE1II
From Wednesday May 1st, tho ico

wagon will canvass the city, to continuo
during tho summer months. None but
puro northorn lake co will bo delivered,

II use, Loo jus, & Co.

Burnett's Steam Cooking Vessel is war-

ranted to cook quicker and better than
any vessel in use, for sale at A. Halley't

m

Fluting Scitsors. Irons and Machines,
A. Hally's.

Tho American Epicuro and Nationa
Broilers, at A. Hally's.

Best "Weiss beer at the Thalia.

Go to tho Thalia for tho test Weist
beer in town.

Go to "Wm. Ehlcr's, on Twentieth
street, for your flno custom made boots
and shoes. You can't do 'bettor. Try
them.

. EMBROIDERIES.
Stuart & Gbolson havo just received

large consignment of these Goods which
thoy aro selling at prices much under
value.

Skirt, Bosom and Bread Boards, at A
Hally's.

Tho largest and best ussormcnl of Cook-

ing stoves in tho market, at Hally's.
w.

NOTICE.
Ills. Central R. It.. :o.l

Agent's office, July iu, 1872. j
I am now prepared to give rates and

sign bills of lading to points on tho Miss.
Central Railroad.

James Johnson, Agont.

Burnett's steam cooking vessolt are
sold ut tho following exceedingly low
prices:

For No. 7 stovct, 52 fiO and $3 00.
For No. 8 stoves,. S3 00 and $3 CO.

Thoy uro us handy to uso as an ordinary
steamer. Thoy will tavo their cost every
few weokt in tho saving of wood or coal,
besides tho great gaiii in tho quality of
food cooked in it.

J. J. Anderson & Co., gas fitters, CI
Ohio Loveo, ovor Lonorgan & Cunning-hum- s,

feed store, do all kinds of steam anp
gas fitting chaapor than tho cheapest, and
guaranteo porfuct satisfaction in ovory in-

stance If thoy do not please tboy will
not charge Glvo thorn a trial. Tbey
know thoir business perfectly. Remember
tho placo CI, Ohio Leveo.

Fritz Scheler'b beer saloon, on Wash-

ington avenue, west tide, between Ninth
nnd Tenth streets, has become a favorite
placo of resort. His Weiss beer is ulwayi
cool und fresh and quenches thirst with
mugic quickncsB. The bar is also stockod
with tho best brands of whisky and brandy
and liis lino of wines is splendid. Fritz it
a courtcout and clever host, and dotervet
liberal patronage. Cull on him. tf.

O Astoria a tubstituto for Caster Oil
a family physio which is pleasant to tako
and does not disticss or gripe, but is sure
to operate when all other remedies havo
fulled. It is a purely vegetahlo prepara-
tion, containing neither Minerals, Mor-phln- o

nor Alcohol, tho remit of fifteen
yours experimenting ty Doctor Samuel
Pitcher. It it porfectly harmless and far
moro effective than Pills, Narcotic Sy-
rups or Castor Oil. By toothing the
systom it pioducet natural tleep, und It
particularly adapted to crying or teething
children. It kills Worms, cures Stomach
Ache, Constipation, Flatulency and De-
rangement of the Liver. No family can
afford to bo without this article. It cost
but 36 cents atk your druggitt to get it
for you, And ho will always keep it.

J27w4t

MARKET REPORT.

Thursday Evbvkinij, July M, 1872.

Tho general market continue very quiet
and dull. Corn It In light supply Ana

limited domand.
Oatt are scarce. Not enough to supply

tho order trade. The ruling price to-d-

would be 30c. for mixed Southern 111., in
bulk on the track. None In the market.
Choice Hay is scarce. No receipts, and
tovoral orders are untiled; geed hay
would tell at $18 00 to $30 00 to-4- y.

Country produce it dull, the loeaJ trade
being kept fully tupplled hy wagent from

tho country
Freights are unchanged and Arm.

The weather It hot.
fB9CorrctpondenU should bear In mind

that our quotations represent prices for

round lott from Srtt hands, unlet otner--

wito ttated, acd that in filling isttll orders
higher prices mutt be pld.jB

FLOUR. The market continm very
dull end quiot, with only a small
ebbing trade. Sale embrace M0 bblt,

Various grades told at $4 60 to $0 00 in
obbing lott, 60 bblt brought $78 60
and 120 bblt told at $5 60 to $S 50.
Cairo City Mill report tale to-da-y of
ISO bblt White Wheat Family at $8 76

100 bblt Rod do $8 00, 100 bblt XXX
f 7 60 and GO bbh XX G 76.

HAY. Choice 11 ay Is very scarco and
orders uro accumulating. It would find
ready subi at quotation. Sales tince
lust sciiii-wiH-k- ly review consist of 2 cars
clioluo Timothy nt $20 1)0; 1 car choice
MiieJ at $19 00 Mid n cars Timoth- y-
Mixed at SIB 00010 00, all delivered. --m

CORN The supply of all kinds it very
limited. Receipts nro light, demand small
prices hold about at list reported.

WUITB CORN.-Sa- let comprise 2

cart in sacks at GOo del.; 2 cars in tackt on
ordort at Glc ; 276 tackt on orders at COc.

16 can, on ordert. at CO and Clc. 1 car In
Sackt del. at 69c. 1 car in bulk, on track,
at 61c, and 1 car in tackt, slightly mixed,
sold at 68c. del.

MIXED CORN. Wo note talet of 12

Can on ordert, at Sic. 367 tackt on ordera
at 60c. 1 car in Sackt del. at 49Jo, and 2
cart White Mixed, sold at 66c. del.

OATS. The market I bare and none
coming in. Several car would sell at
good price, to fill ordn. We note a
few salts tince last week of choice Galena
and White Oatt, at ouUlde figure. The
price to-d- would bo about 30c. on the
track, for Mixed. We report Sale of 890
Sackt'cbolco Galena, and White (old at 39

40c. per Bushel, on ordert.
CORN MEAL. Steady and unchanged.

There it a fair demand, while tbe supply
is somewhat limited. Sales embrace, 300
bb't.S. D. in jobbing lott, at 33 10; 800
bbls. S. del. at 2 95 ; 3 cart S. D., del
at 2 00; 200 bblt. Becher't Caloric, sold
on p. t.; 100 bblt. K. Ddel. 2 05; 60 bbls.
K. D. del. at 3 00. We were unable to
obtain tbe reports from tbe City Mill.

BUTTER. Choice very scarce, com-

mon I plenty and dull. Choice butter
finds ready sale at 20c22c, if in small
packages. 6 package choice, fretb, told

y at 20c22c.
EGGS. Vory quiet and dull; stock

damaged by tbe hot weather. 600 dozen
fresh, told in small packages at 12Jc and
200 dozen fretb, sold in small packages
12c12Jc per dozen.

CH ICK ENS. Market full and very
littlo demand. The local trade is kept
fully supplied by country wagons. A
few dozen old Hens sold at 3 60.

PROVISIONS. Are ttill scarce, firm
and advancing. 1000 lb Breakfast Bacon
told at 12c; 1000 Ibt Bacon Shoulder at
7jc, and 1,500 lbs Country Hams, plain, at
l'.'Jc, all on ordert.

FRUIT. Dull. No thlpping demand.
Tbe local trade it tupplled from wagont.
Peaches were telling from wagon y

at 76ctoSl 00 V bushel, and choice apples
about the tamo.

PLASTERING HAIR. Is selling at
wholo tale at 35 ct V butbel.

LIME.-Se- lls in lot at $1 26 V bbl.

CEMENT. Largo quantities are han-

dled hero at $2 00 V bbl.

"WHEAT. Tho price to-d- reported
by tho City Mills, are, on No. 1 White,
$1 30; No. 2 White, $1 26; No. 1 Red,
$1 26; No. 2 Red, $1 20; Mediterranean,
$1 15. Damp or tough wheat it

SACKS. Resowcd Gunnies 18J19J,
Corn Burlaps, 2 But. Ea, 18 ctt. Im-

proved Gunnies, 2 Bushel, 2lcts. Oats
Burlaps, 6 Bushel 23 cts. Cotton seamless
bags, 35 to 38 ct each.

TEAS Imperial, $1 101 40 ; Gunpow-
der, 001 60; Oolong Black, 01 00t 30;
Young Hyson, 91 001 40.

COFFEE Java, 3032c.; Laguayra, 25;
Rio, Prime to Choice, 24 to 25c

LARD-Rcfl- ned, in tierces tt, 10 to lOJc. ;
In kegs, lb, 11 to 12c.

HAMS. Sugar Cured, canvassed, H lb,
14 to lGc. Shoulders Bacon 7 to 81c ; Clear
Sides Bacon, 0 to 10c ; Breakfast Bacon, Hi

12c.

CHEESE. New York Factory, new, ft ft)

13 to 14c.

"BROOMS. Common noute y dozen, $i
60 ; Choice to Extra, S3 003 75 ; S. B. St 60

5 00.

BEESWAX, lb 30c.

SOAP. Schaeffer' German mottled, ppd

7c; Champaign soap, 7c.
TALLOW, B 7c.

SUGAR Now Orleans, Prime to Choice
lb ll12c ; Coffee A. 12J to 13c. ; Crushed

and Powdered, 14) to 15c. ; Granulated, 14) to
15c.

8YRUPS-Cho- lco gallon, 85cl 00
New Orleans, 7080c.

SEEDS.-M- Ulet $ bushel, $3 00 ; Timothy
93 50.

FREIGHT. COTTON, Compressed, to
New York, 85c. ; to Boston 01 00. Un
compressed, to New York, fl U; to Bos
ton, 9L

FREIGHT TO MEMPHIS. Flour, 25c
Hay, $4 00; Corn V cwL, 15c.; Oats, 16c.
Potatoes ft bbl., 25c. ; Apples, 25c. ; Pork.
35.; Whiskey 00c.; Lumber, t M. 97 00.
Heavy freight V cwL, 15c.

TO NEW ORLEANS.-Fl- our bbl. 80c.
Potatoes, 30c; Apples, 80c; Pork, 60c;
Whiskey, 75c. ; Hay V ton, $6 00 ; Corn 9
cwt., 17tc ; Oats, 171c. ; Tobacco s hhd.,
$4 00 ; Cotton t bale, $1 60 ; Lumber V M
$10 09. Heavy freight, V cwt, 17c.


